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him off guard and she just yanked/ that out of his hand arid she whipped
him11 to his knees. Oh, he was goirig to-have her thr/owed in jail. See.
But when they law got out there, well, you know--/1 tell you about i
dent that happened over here at Drumrfght. It was* about pert near like"

%

this. There was the two men.,LThe same riame I have now. There was Ed
and Joe Kelley. And from all outward appearances when.they were around
other people, you know, like city officals and like that, they.we^e
good men. And they ate at our boarding house. But they were highway
robbers from way back. I mean that was re'ally their business. See?
And. they use"d—and. someway^or another /they got on thepolice force at
Brumright and I don't know whether, they were just a volunteer or deputy
or just how, but someway they did. k/'And there was a big coverup- and
/
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out from out house, we lived, jn a / l i t t l e house on P.ine Street. Then
V,

we had this tent in the back where some of the family slept. And;anyway, we could, see this little house;' We could see the back of it. And
a little boy come up and knocked on the door of this house'and those
/
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people wen't ho(Je. And one of these Kelley guys, I don't know whaich
one of 'em it was, was in the house.. Well, of- course he came
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frant) and he gome round and he said-this kid was robbing the/house.
Well, of course he came out the front and he come round and he said ths
• >
•
kid was robbing the house. Well, naturally some stuff was^gonfe from
there but the kid didn't even--we finally walked up- there, arip he shot
and killed that little boy. Well,"that, you know, #my oldex brother was .
about 16 years old and he and my mother, we went to town and told 'em
»
that, you know, that little boy did ,not go into the house*. So that
*
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ended their having*anything to do with the law there. And you know,
and odd thing, when we went to Texas, those guys showed up down there.

